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-i .- - ,.1. :-7-rr-.-r^r---The lesson of the campaign just closedin North Carolina, is oho which ought tobe heeded by the Republican mmagerein every Southern State, and especiallyby the National Committee at Washing¬ton, now engaged in planning the tactics
upon which the several State elections
are to bo prosecuted. The time has

{)OSBed by for mere fanatical appeals in
>ehalf of the negro. Hereafter, the
issues in tho local canvasses must be such
as address themselves to the intelligence
as well as to the interests of the whole
people, without regard to color. Since
the war, and pending reconstruction, tho

groat majority of the white population
as refrained from participating in elec¬

tions, and the consequence has been thatthere was little or no opposition to Re¬
publican management. Tho situation is
now changed, and it may bo safely anti¬
cipated that hereafter the whole popula¬tion will take an active part in elections.Recognizing this fact, it is idle for thcRepublican party to adopt either a sec¬tional or a class policy. So long as itcontinues to do so, it may expect to bodefeated in every Southern State, as ithas been in North Carolina.

[2iew York Times.
Women's rights appear to havo receiv¬ed a substantial recognition in Austria.The Arch-Duchess Maria Valeria has justbeen appointed "Ensign of tho Fifty-fourth Battalion." Tho Arch-duchess

was already Colonel of a regiuieut ofhussars 1

Special Notices.
CHOLERA!-The following letter is from

Mr. Woodward, of St. Louie, to J. N. Harris,Esq., ofNew London, Conn. Mr. W. is a gen¬tleman of high respectability, aud during thc
prevalence of tho cholera in St. Louis
watched the result of tho application of thc
Pain Killor for this disoaso, aud his testimony
can ho relied upon with the utmost confidence:
DEAB SIR: YOU recollect when I saw you inJanuary last, my expressing to you my mostsanguino expectations that Davis' PAINKILLER would havo a tremendous sale in thcWest this Beason, and my auticipatious havebeen more than realized, mid tho testimonyof thousands who have used it has been thatthey would not bo willing to go to bed at nightwithout it in tho house.
On tho appearance of tho cholera ia thiscity, such waB tho confidence in thc PainKiller as a remedy, that many who purchasedit remarked to mo that they had no fears ordread of tho cholera, as long as they had theFain Killer by them, and hundreds took itdaily as a preventative, for no person canhavo a derangement of tho bowels or diar¬rhea, if they uso this medicine. This wastho security and confidence of hundredsacquainted with it, anet when their friendswere attackod witt» tho Cholera, they wouldadminister tho remedy in large quantities,and in every case whou it has been taken in

any of the ÜrBt stages of this disease, it hasproved successful.
I consider it an infallible remedy. I havonothearel of any individual in any family whoused tho Pain Killer when attacked, butspoedily recovered.
The clerk informed mn that ho administer¬ed it to persons when cold or in tho cramps,and it gave immediate relief, but still itshould bo given quickly, for when tho dis¬charge of "rioo water" has begun, the hopeof life has tied. Should this disease make its

appearance among you, as in all probability itwill, bo not alarmed; you and all others therehave the remedy aud I am confident if thePain Killer is used, not a single death by cho¬lera will occur iu your citv. Respect full v
yours, A. T. WOODWARD. "

Ha' The Pain Killer ia sold by all dealers inFamily Medicines. Aug 2 i!|lmo
WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Men, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, anti thc
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment nf man's true positionin life. Sent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad¬dress. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia, Pa._ May 24 3mo
The Executive Committee of thc Union Re

form Party have appointed tho following gen¬tlemen a Committee to make snitable arrange¬
ments for a Mass Meeting of the people of
Richland, on TUESDAY, tho lGth inst. Ad
dresses will be elelivered by Judge Carpenter,Qeneral Butler and others.

E. W. SEIBELS,Sec'y and Treasurer Executive Committee.
COMMITTEE.Edward Hopo, E. Stenhouse,R. O'Neale, Jr., Walter Fish» r,John H. Kindler, John Crawford,W. P. Bookter, A. Smythe.John Frost, Jr., R. D. Semi,Dr. William Weston, J. H. Wells,Warren Adams, John T. Sloan, Jr .,John P. Adams, Thomas Taylor,Capt. Edward Percival,W. C. Swafticld,Jesse G. Lykes, James Kennedy,John Dent, William Myers,Capt. W. H.Stack, Samuel G. Henry,Barnool Garner._ Aug 3

»3- DABNEY MORGAN & CO., VS. THE
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF TUE
BANK OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, ET AL. CHARLESTON COUNTY,COMMON PLEAS, EQUITY SIDE.-All per¬
sons, depositors in thc Bank of thc State ot
South Caroliua, or any of its brauchee, hav¬
ing claims upon said Bauk, arc hereby noti¬
fied that by tho decree of hid Honor Judge
CARPENTER, mado in this cause, and dated
May 7th, 1870, they must prove their claims
before mo on or before the fifteenth ;15th)
day of August next, or ciao the:y will be barred
from all participation in the Assets of said
Bank or claims upon tho State of South Caro¬
lina.
Depositors must present their claims, sus¬

tained by affidavit, similar to those requiredfor claims upon executors or administrates,stating distinotly when the deposit accouut
began, and when it ended.The Deposit Books must in every caso beproduced if in existeucc.

CHARLES H. SIMONTON, Referee.Charleston, 8. C.. No. 15 Broad street, overPeoples' National Bank, June 22. 1S70.Juiio2i.30Jul6.0.13,20,23,27,30,A3,5,i).11,13.15
Creme De La Creme.

-1 AA BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR,
200 barróle low priced and medium qualities.For salo low hy EDWARD HOPE.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at$3.5U per saw. Our Gina aro warrantedto ploase in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬mium awareled at last Stato Fair. Also, WoodTurning in ovory description and style, atshort notice. Juno 30 Smo

50
Rio Cottee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low todealers by EDWARD HOPE.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

wjLr.u vs: iiv«uüJJUH.li"VjUllUnUC(l.
SEC. 233. Tho clcfendant may, witbiu

three days after tho servieo of a copy of
tho affidavit and undertaking, give no¬
tice to tho Sheriff that ho excepts to the
sufficiency of tho sureties. If he fail to
do so, ho shall bc deemed to havo waived
all objection to them. "When tho de¬
fendant excepts, tho sureties shall justifyou uoticc, in like manner as upon bail
on arrest. And tho Sheriff shall bo ro-
spousiblo for tho suflicieucy of tho sure¬ties, uutil the objectiou to them is either
waived as above provided, or uutil theyshall justify, or new sureties shall be sub¬
stituted nud justify. If tho défendant
except to tho sureties, ho cannot re-
cluim the property, as provided iu tho
next Section.

SEC. 231. At auy time beforo tho de¬
livery of tho property to tho plaintiff,the defendant may, if he do not exceptto the sureties of tho plaintiff', require thcreturn thereof, upon giving to tho Sheriff
a written undertaking, executed by twe
or more sufficient sureties, to tho effectthut they oro bound in double tho value
of tho property, as stated in tho affidavit
of tho plaintiff*, for tho delivery tbcrcot
to the plaintiff, if such delivery be ad¬judged, aud for tho payment to bim o!
such as may, for any cause, be recovered
against tho defendant. If a return ol
the property bo not so required, witb.itthrco days after the taking and service ol
notice to tho defendant, it shall bo dc
livered to tho plaintiffs, except as provided iu Section two hundred aud thirtynine.

SEC. 235. The defendant's sureties
upon a notice to tho plaintiff of uot lest
than two nor moro than six days, shall
justify before a Judge, Clerk of the Court
or Trial Justice, in the same manner n:
upon jail on arrest. Upon such justi tlcation, tho Sheriff'shall deliver tho proporty to tho defendant. The Sheriff shu!be responsible for the defendant's sure
tics until they justify, or until justificatiou is completed or expressly waived
aud may retain tho property uutil tba
time; but if they, or others in thei
place, fail to justify ut the time and pineappointed, he shall deliver tuc proper!,to tho plaintiff.

SEC. 23G. Tho qualifications of snreticand their justification shall bo as are prescribed by Sections two hundred au
seventeen aud two hundred aud eighteoin respect to bail upou an order of ai
rest.

SEC. 237. If the property, or any paithereof, be concealed in a building or ii
olosuro, the Sheriff shall publicly domanits delivery. If it be not delivered, 1shall cause the buildiug or iuclosurc Ibo broken open, and take the proporliuto his possession; and, if necessary, 1
may call to his aid the power of h
Couuty.

SEC. 23S. When the Sheriff shall ba"taken property, as in this chapter prvided, ho shall keep it in a secure placand deliver it to tho party entitled thor
to, upon receiving his lawful fees fi
taking, and his necessary expenses fikeeping, tho same.

SEC. 239. If tho property taken 1
claimed by any other person than the dfondant or his agent, and such pers<shall make uffidavit of his title theret
aud right to tho possession therec
stating the grounds of such right ni
title, and serve thu same upon the Sheri
the Sheriff shall not be bound to kci
the property, or deliver it totheplaintiunless the plain titi, on demand of himhis agent, shall indemnify the Sher
against such claim, by au undertakiu
executed by two sufficient sureties, i
companied by their affidavits, that th
aro each worth double tho value of t
property, os specified in tho uffidavit
tho plaintiff, aud freeholders and howholders of the County. And uo clnim
such property, by any other person th
the defendant or his ageut, shall bo va
against the Sheriff, unless ruado asafo
Baid; and, notwithstanding such chu
when so made, ho may retain tho pipertya reasonable time to demand sn
indemnity.

SEC. 2-1Ü. The Sheriff shall file the itice and affidavit, with his proccediithereon, with tho Clerk of tho Courtwhich the action is pending, willtwenty days after taking the propementioned therein.

CHAPTER III.
INJUNCTION*.

SEC. 241. Writ of injunction abolishaud order substituted.
SEC. 212. Temporary injunction,what cases granted.
SEC. 213. At what time it may bo gmcd. Copy affidavit to bo served.
SEC. 211. Injunction after answer.SEC. 245. Security upon! injunetiDamages, bow ascertained.
SEC. 24:0. Order to show causo whyjunction should not be granted.SEC. 217. Security upon injunotioisuspend business of corporation.SEC. 218. Motion to vacate or rno<

injunction.
SEC. 249. Affidavits on motion.
SEC. 211. Au order of injunctionbe made by tho Circuit Court in withe action is brought, or by a Jtthereof, and in the absence from thecuit, or inability, from any cause,Judge thereof, by a Judge of any oCircuit, or a Justice of the SuptCourt.
SEC. 212. Ll] Where it shall apby the complaint that tho plaintiff iititled to tho relief demanded, andrelief, or any part thereof, consist

restraining tho commission or continu¬
ance of some oct, tho commission orcontiuuauee of which, during the litiga¬tion, would produco injury to the plain¬tiff; or |2] when, during the litigation,it shull appear that tho defendant isdoing, or threatens, or is about to do, orprocuring or suffering some i-:t to bodone in violation of tho plaintiff's rightsrespecting tho subject of thia action, auUtending to render tho judgment ineffectu-al, a temporar}' iujuuetion may be grant-cd to restrain such net. [3] Aud where,during tho pendency of au action, itshall appear by affidavit that tho defend
ant threatens, or is about to remove ordispose of his property, with intent todefraud his creditors, a temporary iu-junction may bo granted to restrain suchremoval or disposition.

SEC. 213. Tho iujuuetion may bcgranted at tho time of commencing theaction, or at any time afterwards, beforejudgment, upon its appearing satisfacto-rily to the Court or Judge, by tho affida-vit of tho plaintiff, or of any otbei
person, that sufficient ground exist therofor. A copy of tho affidavit must b(served with the injunction.SEC. 211. An iujuuetion shall not b<allowed after tho defendant shall hav<
answered, uuless upon notice or upon aiorder to show oause; but in such casithe defendant may bo restrained untitho decision of the Court or Judg*granting or refusing tho injunction.SEC. 243. When no provision is madby statute ns to security upon an injunction, tho Court or Judge shall require a written undertaking on tho parof the plaintiff, with or without sureties, to the effect that the plaiutiff wi!
pay to the party enjoined such elainage?not exceeding au amount to be spécifiée1as be maj- sustain by reason of the icjunction, if tho court shall fiually decidthat the plaintiff was not eutitleel lhereto. The damages may bo ascertained byreference, or otherwise, as the court shadirect.

SEC. 210. If thc Court or Judge deeiit proper that thc defendant, or any (several defendants, should be bearii bilore grautiug tho iujnnetion, an orele
muy be mudo requiring to bo shown,a specified time auel place, why the iijunction should not be grated; noel tldefendant ma}', iu the meautime, bo rstrained.

SEC. 247. An injunction to suspeithe general and ordinary business of
corporation shall ne>t be granted excuby tho court or a judge thereof. ~N"shall it bo granted without elue noticothe application therefor, to tho propofficers of the corporation, except whetho State is a party to the proceedinami except in proceedings to enforce tlliability of stockholders in corporatioanel associations for banking purposiafter tho first day of January, oue thosanel eight hundred and seventy, as suproceedings aro or shall bo provieledlaw, unless tho plaintiff shall givewritten undertaking, executed by tsufficient sureties to lie approveel by tCourt or Judgo, to the effect that tplaintiff will puy all elamages, not <ceeding the sum to be mentioned iu tundertakiug, which such eorporatimay sustain by reason of the injuncthif the court shall fiually elecide thatplaintiff was not entitled thereto. 1damages may be ascertained byreference, or otherwise, as the court sidirect.

SEC*. 243. IC the iujuuetion be granby the court or a Judge thereof, with'ueitiee, thc defouelant at any timo beftho trial, may apply, upon imtiee, to
court or a Judgo thereof, iu whichaction is brought, to vacate or mot'the same. The application may bo m
upou the complaints aud the affidavitswhich tho injunction was granted,upon affidavits on the part of thofeudant, with or without the answer.SEC. 249. If tho application bo m
upon affidavits ou tho part of thefendau t, but not otherwise, the plaii
may oppose the same by affidavitsother proofs, iu addition to thosewhich the injunction was granted.

CHAPTER IV.
ATTACHMEXT.

SECTION 230. Property of foreignporntions, auel ejf non-resident or
scouding or concealed defendants
be attached.

SEC. 201. Attachment, by whom gicd.
SEÍ:. 232 lu what cases attache

may be issued. Affidavits, to be rile
SEC. 233. Security on obtuiuiugtachment.
Sr.<;. 231. Attachment, to whonrooted, and what to require.SEC. 255. Property to be attachedSue;. 230. Sheriff's duties in ease.
SEC. 257. Proceeding in case ofishablo property or vessels.
SEC. 258. Interest in corporationassociations liable to attachment.
SEC. 259. Attachment, how exeein property incapable of manuallivery.
SEC. 200. Certificate of defendinterest to bc furnished.
SEC. 201. Judgment, how satisfitSEC. 202. When action to renotes, ¡co., of elefcudant, may be rcuted by tho plaintiff in tho actiwhich the attachment issuctl.SEC. 263. Bond to sheriff on al

mont, how disposée! of on jndgmeidefendant.
SEC. 264. Discharge of attach:

anti return of property oritsproce

rio, fen liant, on bis nppenranco iu the nc-
tion.

SEC. 203. Undertaking on the part ofthe defendant.
SEC. 200. When Sheriff to return at«tachmenl. with his proceedings thereon.SEC. 250. lu nu action arising on cou-

tract for tho recovery of money only, orin nu action for tho wrongful conversionof personal property, against a corpora-tiou created hy or under the laws of any !other State, Government, or country, oragaiust a defendant who is nota residentof this State, or against a defendant whohas absconded or concealed himsolf, or
whenever auy persou or corporation isabout to rcmovo any of his or its pro¬perty from this Sta to, or has assigned,disposed of, or secreted, or is about to
assigu, dispose of or secreto any of his
or its property, with inteut to defraudcreditors, as hereinafter mentioned, thoplaintiff, at the time of issuing the sum¬
mons, or auy time afterwards, may havethe property of 6ucb dofeudaut or corpo¬ration attached, in tho manner here¬inafter prescribed, as a security, for thosatisfaction of such judgment as theplaintiff may recover; and for tho pur¬poses of this Section an action shall bedeemed eommeuced wheu tho summonsis issuod: Provided, however, That per¬sonal service of such summons shallbo made, or publication thereof com¬menced within thirty days.SEC. 251. A warrant of attachmentmust be obtained from a Judge, or Clerkof the Court, or Trial Justice, in which
or before whom the action is brought, orfrom a Circuit Judge.SEC. 252. Tho warrant may bo issnedwheuevor it. shall appear by affidavit that
a causo of action exists against such de¬fendant, specifying tho amount of thoclaims aud tho grounds thereof, andthat the defendant is either a foreigncorporation or not n resident of thisState, or has departed therefrom withinteut to defrand his creditors or toavoid tho service of a summons, or keephimself concealed therein with tho likeinteut, or that such corporation or
person has removed or is about to rc¬
movo any of his or its prosperty fromthis State, with iuteut to dofraud bis orits creditors, or has assigned, disposedof, or secreted, or is about to assign,dispose of, or secrete any of his or its
property, with the like intent, whethersuch defendant be a resident of thisState or not.

[CON'TINTED IN* OCR NEXT. |
SHAVING SALOON,BY REESE & THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully informthe citizens of Columbia and vicinity thatthey have opened a SHAVING SALOON, onPlain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, where theyguarantee satisfaction in every respect.JAMES REESE,July.29 JAMES TJIOMPSON._
Kina Oiiill Cure.

Acto Remedy, Kew Principle, Ko Poison.
ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for tho cure of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or Rilioue Headache and Bilious Fe¬
vers; and all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement ur Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For sale by E. II. HEINITSH, Druggist,Columbia, S. C.

TESTIMONIALS.lie. E. H. Ih-lnUsJi-Dnxu Sm: I cheerfullyendorse the recommenditiou given for your'.Rina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I have been cured by your medicinewhen every other I tried failed. Yours trnlv,S. L. SLOANE.*Dr. E. H. UeinUsh-DKMi Sn:: Your "KinaChill Cure" hus done all you promised it woulddo in my case. A radical cure for Chill andFever. The chills are gone. A generalresto-ration of my health is thc result of only onebottle. My doubts have all been removed inregard to tho efficacy of your medicine. Ihave tried it, therefore I can endorso thestatements of others, that it is the best medi¬cine ont. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.Dr. E. Ii. Ileinitsh-DÛXH Sm: I certify tothe medicinal virtues ol' your "Kina ChillCuro." A member of my family has been af«dieted with Chills and Fever tor severalmouths, and nothing cured it hut your invalu¬able Chill Cure-onlv one bottle used. YOUTH,.Vc. J. H. DISEKER.Dr. E. II. Ileinilsii-DKAK Sm: I Lave hadChills and Fever for some timo. At your sug¬gestion I tried your new medicine, ..KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, aud usedonlv one bottle. Yours, respect fully.Jitne »j_ J. N. DRENNAN.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

Ol' COXSTIIVCTINO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented Dcceinher. 18C7.

AFTER an extensive usu of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it is with fuU confidence urged upon theprofession and the public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it i« desirable that it shouldfall especially into the hands of those familiarwith gold plate work.

lt may not be generally known that theywho wear cases <>f artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentist« who arenot licensees, render themselves liable to thepenalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.
OHi ce rights will be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at the operating roomsof Reynolds <V Reynold«, where the manipula¬tion mav be daily witnessed, and where com¬munications may he addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12i_ Columbia. S. C.
Notice.

THE undersigned will apply to A. Efird,Judge of Probate of Lexington County,at Lexington Court House, on Mouday, the5th day of September next, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator of tho estates ofE. Z. Swygert, Margaret Swygert and DolilaCrout. WM. L. ADDY, Adm'r.LEXIKOTON O. H., July 20.1870. July 2» lim
Smoki8ts and ohewists, call at thePollock House.

GEO. HUGGINS'

INSURANCE AGENCY.
ESTA ULISI1ED IX COLUMBIA,S. C.,1819.

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
?ZEtnaFire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD, COXX.
Chartered 1S19-Charter Perpetua!.

ASSETS 80,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. of London,
Chartered 1S03.

ASSETS i?,0CO,C0O in Gold.
jjrs-Thia Company insuresagainst Fire only.

No Marino or Lifo risks taken, as in most Fo¬
reign insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1S21.

Thc oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS f1,100,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Chartered 1S53.

Ae6Cts*2,O0O,OO0.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 1SG1.

Assets Í7Ü0.000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco,Cal.
Chartered 1SG5.

Assets #1,200,000 in Gold.

^yPolicies issued payable in Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of New York.

Chartered 1353.

Af-sets ¿7,500,000.

The above Companies have each made the

deposit ot South Carolina State Bonds, with
the Comptroller-General of thc State, ns re¬

quired by thc Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted thc busi¬
ness of this Agency tor the last twenty-one
rears, during which period no case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAXEX IX COLUM¡IIA

AXD
UPPER COUNTIES OF TUE STATE.

All Claims Tor Lonne»

A dj ll rit rf I nilli PllitI

At THIS AGENCY.
GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,

Omeo under the "Columbia Hotel,"
In rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman's,

Columbia, 8. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 9 lin COLUMBIA, 8. 0.

South Carolina Bank and Trost Co.,OF COLUMBIA,
(In Building formerly occupied by Carolina

National Bank,)
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all ISBUCS oíGOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market

ratea, aleo COIN and COUPONS, and executo
orders for tho purcbaso and sale of Gold, andall first-class ecoariticB,ou commlfaaion.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬able on demand, or at Axed dato, bearingintercut, oud available in all parts of ibe

United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealer*, on ap¬proved collaterals, at market rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS maelo everywhero in the

United Staten, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. 0. ROATH, Cashier. Juuo 29 3mo

California Wines.
TO encourage tho consumption of tho genu¬ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬PAGNES, wc havo reduced tho prices of thesame ta ihe following low prices for cash only,viz:

Quarts, ->er Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pinte, per Case of'¿Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angelica, per caso of 2Dozen, Pints, 14.00.Sparkling Catawba, per caeo of 2Dozen, Pints, 14 00.Together with a full assortment of ChoicoRvc Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherrv and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,.Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which aro con-stantlv on hand and for Balo at low figures, byJuly <J J. & T. R. AGNEW.
The Office bs»

OF thc Executivo Committeo of the UnionReform Tarty is over the Savings Bank.All persons friendly lo tho causo, will havoaccess to thc ro< m at any timo of tho day,where thov can seo thc papers, and got thenews. Oftico hours from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to Ü p. m. E. W. 8EIBELS,July 23_Sec. and Troas. Ex. Com.
Onns and Ammunition.

JUST received bv William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Capa, of alll ind. One door North of MesBrs. Scott, Wil¬liams Co.'s inking Honso._Deo 16

Pine-Bud CprdiaL
Manufactured bylt. BARRY «Si CO., COLUMBIA, S. fc.THIS delicious CORDIAL is made from thcyoung buds of the Pine, and its uso woconfidently recommend to those who sufferfrom Throat and Lung Diseases, ns well astiloso who suflfor from Rheumatism and Dis¬eases of the KidncvH.

BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,UTanufacluredby B. Barry it: Co.This CORDIAL is mado from tho fruit oftho "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," andis very lino. Tho valuable properties of thoBlackberry aro well known.
IVtlixt Cordial,Jfanufac'ured by H. Barry & Co.This Cordial is made from tho fresh plant.The usu ol' Mint as a Stomachic and Anti¬spasmodic, is known to all.Wo ofter to the publio tho abovo Cordials.They arc our own manufacturo, and aro madefrom the best materials. The spirit used isthat from the grape; (we use no other;) thesugar is thc finest refined, and the other in¬gredients aro all fresh and puro. Theso Cor¬dials aro entirely freo from drugs anel thoessential oils, so much uscel at the presentday in tho manufacture of Cordials, Bittereand Liqueurs. The Blackberry is slightlyspiced; the others aro without spico.Independent of their medicinal qualities.these Cordials will be found grateful and plea¬sant as beverages or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not be ueed beforo tho morningmeal. R. BARRY & CO.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than we can realize on
tlii^ Spring, and we nre anxious to
get rid of acme of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP tor that .urpose.
Our stock is thc largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
styles ot MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that we aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
R. Ai XV, C. SWAFFIELD.

Watches and Jewelry RepairedN the beet mininer, by first class workmen,L and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Dec IÜ WILLIAM GLAZE.

Magic Chafing Powder.'I't»e Hurst:'* Friend.17Í0R the instant cure ot CHAFING AND? SCALDING of Children and Adults.
Ai.Re>.A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of the Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, aud all Cutaneous Diseases. Forinle by E. H. IIEINIT8H,July 8*_Drnggist.

Fresh Crackers.
171AMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACE«

. ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and for salo alwholesale and retail, byJuno 2S __J. .t T. R. AGNEW.

Lard! Lard!!
iy(\ TUBS Refined LARD, ¡it 10c. ¡¡j) lb., by¿t\J tho package.
50 Packager Pure Loaf Lard, in Barrels,Flalf Barrols, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just ro-;eived and for sale bv
July 21 "

J. & T. R. AGNEW.


